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This Week's Motto:
Carelessness is the fire that chav.nes friend to foe.

Countdown for Seniors
"Four . . three . . two . . .one . . zero!' 1

-Lift-off

It may not go exactly like that tonight at the three 
jammed stadia where nearly 1000 graduates of Ton-ante 
three public high schools will step from the classroom to 
the adult world, but the transition will be as abrupt as 
a Vandenberg blast-off to the outer fringes of space.

The halycon days of high school, once gone, can never 
be recaptured

By the same token, the lessons to be learned in high 
school classes can never be learned in a better place . . . 
if at all. Students who will graduate tonight represent near 
ly every residential block of the city, and tomorrow will 
be the community's businessmen, professional men, and 
civic leaders. It's trite, but true.

On behalf of the community, the HERALD congratu 
lates those who are reaching the first major upheaval in 
Ihe fleeting years given to man on this earth. Although 
momentous, we believe tonight's graduates will find great 
er thrills as they develop their full potentials.

We hope for all that they have learned the lessons 
of citizenship and the basic tools of civilization reading, 
writing, and arithmetic. In addition, we hope they have 
received a hint of the wonders of science, literature, music, 
and the cultural values of living.

For those who have had their appetites for knowledge 
aroused, schooling has just begun.

For the truly interested, it will never cease.

Frontier' Sounding 
Like New Deal Playback

{ Opinions of Others
' I'll never be able to understand men. They order 

tickets in June for football games to be played in October 
and then rush out on December 24th to do their Christ 
mas shopping."   R. M. Westerjield, Fayette County (la.) 
Union.

"The first message over the first telegraph line was 
'What hath God wrought!' From outer space 117 years 
later . . . 'The machine works perfectly . . . ' Icarus, fly 
not too high!"   Margaret Beck McCallum, Hanover (N. 
H.) Gazette.

"The bathtub was invented in 1850, and the telephone 
in 1875. Had you been living in 1850, you could have sat 
in the bathtub for 25 years without the darn phone ring 
ing once."   Ward Loire, Lomcta (Tex.) Reporter.

By JAMES DORAIS
The \e\v Frontier, it has 

been widely observed, isn't 
very new at all, but simply a 
playback of many of the old, 
discredited ideas and pro 
grams advanced during the 
New Deal in the depression- 
minded Thirties.

A striking example is the 
new Administration's hostil 
ity toward investor - owned 
and operated public utilities 
and its determination to 
build a socialistic nation-wide 
grid of taxpayer-financed 
power plants, despite the 
failure of President Kennedy 
to win voter approval in th« 
so-called public power states.

During the New Deal hey 
day. while Tennessee Valley 
Authority was in the build 
ing, the socialist -minded 
braintrusters embarked on 
what Newsweek's Raymond 
Moley described as ''a revo 
lutionary plan to reshape the 
United States into what 
might be called the United

Out of the Past
From the Files of the HERALD

30 Years Ago —
Although given a majority 

of the vote, the park-play 
ground bond issue, was de 
feated here Tuesday for want 
of a two-thirds majority. 
There were 1109 votes cast 
representing 40 per cent of 
the city's 2,r>34 qualified 
voters.

On tile same ballot 15 citi 
zens were elected to the 
hoard of freeholders which 
will start work in the near fu 
ture drafting the city charter.

Two girl members of the 
graduating class at Torrance 
high school are the first slu-

LIFE'S LIKE THAT

dents born in Torrance to 
graduate from the school. 
They are Norma Kappaport, 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Sam 
Happaport and .lean Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Smith.

Next week is Commence 
ment Week for the high 
schools in the city. Summer 
vacation starts June If).

T h e camp for younger 
bo -s, 9-12 at Big Pines Rec- 
re tion Center under spoil- 
so ship of the Boy Scouts of 
Ai erica, opens Wednesday, 
.lu }e, 18, for several periods 
(luring the summer.

By FRED NEH£R

iliun piece . . , Lduiii anil I hud pli-iily nf il''ll's it rum i

Douglas "Wrong Way' 1 
Corrijiun was a familiar l^v 
i re in Torrance in ID'11 as lie 
s night to locate an aircraft 
I hiul in the I'ity.. Corriga.li 
t ild a local banquet meeting 
I e didn't drink or smoke and 
didn't even drink coffee. He 
disliked cereal so he cuuldii'l 
conscientiously tmdofse the 
ninny advertising offers ho 
was offered after his epho- 
cluil 2(1 hour flight from New 
York to Dublin, lie look off 
trim; I.IIIH; lleach airport.

-pol now marked by 
plaque, lo begin his

oil'>se\ Ilial broiiglil

Valleys of America seven in 
number, each with an auto 
cratic board appointed by the 
President and with control of 
electric energy as a source 
of political power capable of 
superseding state and local 
governments and absorbing 
private industry."

Despite lavish propaganda 
and patronage, plans for the 
initial stages of the "United 
Valleys" project   the pro 
posed Columbia Valley Au 
thority and Missouri Valley 
Authority   never won Con 
gressional approval. 

 A- -ft -fr
The New Frontier plan for 

eventual nationalization of 
the power industry is more 
sophisticated. It calls for 
building a huge network of 
power transmission lines 
across the nation, tying to 
gether major power pools 
from TVA to the Bonneville 
Power Administration's dams 
in Oregon and Washington.

One justification f,or the 
idea is that this is the way 
it is done in Russia. Another

During This Week

Fresh from winning their 
first trophy, a cup awarded 
by the Long Beach post for 
the most complete unit in a 
parade held in that city June 
1, the Bert S. Grassland Post 
No. 170 American Legion 
drum and bugle corps, will 
participate'in the Pre-Olym- 
pic Pageant at Hermosa 
B e a c li Saturday evening. 
June 18.

20 Years A»:o —
Residents of North Tor 

rance affected by the failure 
of a private water company 
are expected to receive water 
I rom t h e county through 
mains now supplying t h c 
Prairie Avenue school until 
some means is found to sup 
ply the 15 families with priv 
ate water service.

Construction of the new 
west wing and enlargement 
of the present nursery at the 
Torrance Memorial hospital 
is scheduled to get underway 
September 15 of this year, it 
was announced by.the con 
struction committee, Grovi-r 
Whyte chairman.

June 11, 1735   Christo 
pher Sower, Germantown, 
Pa., began making the jamb- 
stove; the first in America 
designed to heat more than 
one room.

June 12, 1796 America's 
forat Unitarian Church was 
organized as tiie Society of 
Unitarian Christians, in Phil- 
delpliia.

June 111 1889 Large scale 
use of waterpower from Ni 
agara Falls was begun by the 
Cataract Construction Com 
pany. A plant using l.lnve 
5.000 lip. generators ik'livis 
ing two-phase currents at 2,i 
cycles and 2,liO() volts was 
completed four years later.

June 14, 1937 Pennsyl 
vania became Hie, only state 
observing Flag Day as'a legal 
holiday, -following legislative

Luu in Action

designation. May 7.

June 15, 1537 B. C.   
Joshua, future Israelite lead 
er after the ilca+h of Mos^s 
and subject of modern spir 
ituals, was born in Egypt, the 
son of Nun, Ephivim chief.

June 10, 5(i9 A. D. -Leo- 
vigild, Visigoth king, intro 
duced improved laws for peo 
ple's benefit. Me helped de 
velop Hie international C:in:in 
Law  rules guiding faithful 
to eternal happine-s.

 l.m;' 17, 1775   B itish 
Gen. Gage sent strong forces 
;r;aiii.,t Colonials entrenched 
on Breed's Hill (connected 
with Bunker Hill). The 2,500 
Americans wore baaten, af 
ter a hard fight, The moral 
victory was great, for Amer 
icans now knew they could 
defend their liberties'.

Reds Gel Real Estate 
Bul Not the Citizens

is that Bonnevillc's revenues 
last year were $8.5 million 
short of the amount of the 
scheduled installment lo the 
Treasury on construction 
costs, a n cl the shortage is 
expected to reach $1U mil 
lion next year.

An over-ambitious project 
in the beginning, Bonneville 
needs new markets, and if 
these can be obtained only 
at the expense of privately 
developed systems, so much 
the better, according to the 
New-Old Deal philosophy 
now prevailing in the Depart 
ment of the Interior under 
Secretary Udall.

The facts that investor- 
owned utilities do not require 
the taxpayers to put up the 
money for their develop 
ments, and must pay huge 
sums in federal, state and 
local taxes Unit would be lost 
under public development, 
are airily brushed aside, as 
they were in the Now Deal 
Thirties, by the architects of 
the New Frontier.

SEA'ITLE -  Communism 
around the world has had 
more defeats than victories, 
but the victories are better 
headlined.

One Kuropean defects to 
Russia and his name Is head 
lined around the world. A 
million defectors from the 
Iron Curtain to (lie West are 
taken for granted.

Russia is not a Communist 
country. It is controlled by 
Communists. China is not a 
Comunisl nation. It has a 
C o m m u n i s t government. 
C o in m u n i s in has grown 
around the world, but not by 
the ridiculous figures credit 
ed to il. What some observers 
pass for Communist growth is 
reluctance on the part of 
some nations to commit 
themselves to our side in mil 
itary coalitions.

Because Communism has 
falsely aligned itself with na 
tionalistic movements inside 
nations, .successes of those 
movements are misintcpreted 
in the free world as successes 
of Communism.

Russia, under Communist 
leadership, by concentrating 
on spectacular space science 
and military weapons, has 
come up with great .propa 
ganda successes. As a result 
I bey have increased Commun 
ist prestige throughout the 
world.

But at the same time, 
wherever Comjmmism has in- 
filtered outside Russia and 
Red China   it takes the 
armies of Russia and Red 
China to keep the masses 
from revolting against Com 
munism. In places where 
these armies were not pres 
ent, or available   as in 
Kerala, Iraq, Lebanon, Iran 
Communism was defeated by 
the free choice of Ihe people.

•" - -A-

Communism has conquered 
a lot of real estate but such 
conquest does not mean con 
version of peoples lo Com 
munism. II simply means 
Communist control by police 
methods, fear, punishment. 
Control by such methods is 
never complete.

To be sure, the takeover of 
more and more peoples pre

sents dangers to the West . . . 
but it also presents greater 
dangers to the Communists. 
Some say it does not matter 
whether the people are con 
verted to Communism, so 
long as the Communists are 
in control. We say il docs 
matter.

It does matter, for instance. 
that out of 650 millions of 
Red China less than 10 mil 
lion are Communists. It docs 
matter thai out of 210 mil 
lions in Russia, less than (>."» 
million are Communists. II 
does matter that in every 
Communist   dominated coun 
try, percentage of Commun 
ists is less than 5 per cent of 
the total population.

This proof of inability to 
convert is infinitely import 
ant. Russia, as the seat of 
world Communism, has made 
considerable pro" res s in 
space science through hired 
German scientists, and gain 
ed spectacular propaganda. 
But an examination of Russia 
in depth will reveal weakness 
es, exaggerations and dis 
tortions not apparent in the 
build-up of Sputniks.

Communism is not success 
fully selling its idealogy. 
Proof of this is obvious to 
anyone who covers Commun 
ist-dominated nations. They 
permit no free elections. 
They operate a police state, 
which means no freedom of 
expression, press, gravel, etc.

While Communism h a s 
grown dangerously in the 
past 44 years, how long can it 
suppress freedom within its- 
empire'.' The millions who 
have escaped Communism   
the millions who periodically 
revolt -- the Chinese prison 
ers of the Korea war who, 
when given a free choice, 
overwhelmingly chose to go 
to Free China rather than In; 
returned to Communist China
 all these examples repre 
sent a hope not apparent in 
the growth of Communist- 
dominated areas.

•{:• -6- ••:•-•

The free world stopped 
Communism in Berlin. We 
slopped it in Iran, Iraq, I/e-
 bannon. We stopped it in the 
Congo and saved Its indus 
trial diamonds. We stopped il 
in Formosa and below the

HBlh parallel in Korea.
We arc in trouble in Cuba 

and Laos *- but the Commun 
ists are in trouble in India, 
Thailand, Malaya, Pakistan - 
and right in their own back- 
vard in Albania and Poland.

T h e fanatical drive of 
Communism around th» 
world cannot be minimized. 
It is the greatest threat to 
freedom. H-should be expos 
ed and crushed whenever it 
raises its ugly head of decep 
tion from Cuba to the Congo.

New laws and safeguards 
should be enacted to fill Urn 
holes the snake manages to 
crawl into. Eternal vigilance 
should always remain the 
price of our liberty. Expan 
sion of Congressional investi 
gations and law enforcement 
agencies should be encourag 
ed. Military power should l>e 
maintained as a deterrant 
against attack. All this should 
continue in an ever-expand 
ing form.

It is our opinion that time 
is against Communism not 
against the free world. Com 
munist gains were the result 
of deceit and miscalculations 
of some formerly free na 
tions not the result of Com 
munism itself. Communism 
filled vacuums created by 
colonialism and greed.

The list of present Com 
munist-dominated countries is 
a list of millions of peoples 
bled white by domestic or 
foreign elements for cen 
turies. In a country the six.e 
of the US there are enough 
misfits and ill-advised lo 
join the Communist ranks. 
While they are a small minor 
ity, they can do a lot of dam 
age if not curtailed.

Ten years ago the largest 
Communist newspaper in the 
world, "La Unite," published 
in Paris, had a circulation of 
500,000 a day   today it has 
less than 100,000. Perhaps in 
(he declining circulation of 
Communist newspapers here 
and abroad lies the proof of 
the decline of Communist ac 
ceptance.
"Those who deny freedom 

to others deserve it not for 
themselves   and under a 
just God cannot long retain 
it."   Abraham Lincoln.

From the Mailbox
By Our Readers

Editor. Torrance Herald:

We in the Harbor District 
of the Los Angles Area 
Council of Camp Fire Girls 
want to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their gen 
erous support of our sale of 
chocolate covered mints and 
creams.

The successful sale means 
that the girls in our District 
will have funds for tlr.-ir 
service projects, their trips, 
and other C a in p Fire ex 
penses, it also nr'ans that we 
can continue our efforts to 
expand Ihe program of the 
Camp Fire Girls and make 
this fine youlh activity avail 
able lo more girls in this 
area.

We. are grateful lo your 
publication i'o- your h:-lp in 
printing the IK-US of our sale 
progress: for the meidi nis 
who permitted us to sell on 
their property; a n (I to th.- 
public for buying candy in 
quantity sufficient for us 'to 
meet our goal.

Jim Davis
District Candy Chairman

Meeting Special Needs
Over the age.* one branch 

of the law, equity, has it" 
vised "extraordinary writs" 
to meet special i]«eds. Before 
J'fiyuMy, only the kin. as a 
noon, could ghuit orders' lo 
do or stop doing- someihiiiij. 
In contrast I h e law com u 
dealt almost solely uiih sci- 
llllig money matters.

Some of these extraordin 
ary writs b a v e conic and 
lasted in our law:

I. Mandamus iLaliu ' 'we
Mjunand") dirci-ls a p.T.son.

•o (location, novenmieni olli-
v -.. or a lower coiirl lo do a
'e lam limit; on pain or c -n
e i|il of court, with other

pe laities for failure to ob.-,\.
' rl ' ' ii ' >;i .1-' "i", l'ir man

dm ins must show Hie court 
Ilia he Ins a rij.;hl | () bau 
son e tiling clone, say, In >'n- 
f o 'f e a private or public 
riglit. Madaimis can order a 
pul lie officer lo give a tax 
payer a hearing or lei him 
vole; or u private person may 
want to have his fence re 
paired or his neighbor's land 
.-.bored up.

2. Quo Warruiilo (By what 
ri'-;ht <lo sou hold office or 
p.isiiioni. This writ makes a 
person, corporation, public 
offichl, or municipality say 
bv what I -yal right il 'holds 
oilic.'. ex -ivi -i-s p o w e i .,, 
li .iiichi-e, and pen ilc.ges.

an area in the cily, or certain 
illegal action taken by a cor 
poration or fraternal group. 
Often Ihe cili/.en must hu\e. 
Ihe attorney general start- the 
quo warranlo prom-ding.

-'I I'rohiliilioii slops a com I 
pr impily from going on wlih 
a case if il lacks legal right. In 
do MI, especially if one can 
show I hat threat hnrni would 
follow illegal court action.

 I liiiimi'lioii makes a per 
son quil certain conduct. A 
court may first grant a tem 
porary writ, ami order the 
defendant lo show the c,iu'-| 
\\ hy it shouldn't Mop him lor 
good. A damaged pHilioncr 
may also seek money recov 
ers its well as gel his III-

* Editor. Torrance Herald
Once again 1 would like to 

air my views through your 
newspaper.

Members of the police de 
partment will appear again 
before the cily council asking 
for longevily. In the past, this 
lias been denied them.

I feel we the very fortunate 
to have such good protection 
that our understaffed force 
gives us. and the council 
should make every effort to 
keep our officers. Also, such 
a program as this would no 
doubt entice other qualified 
men to apply for a position 
on our fo|'ce.

1 find by checking with 
other cities that we are far 
behind in police protection. 
At times, when you call, you 
have lo practically be pul on 
a wiiiliir.-. list. Tlu-y have 22 
square mik's lo cover and a 
population over lOli.OOO to 
protect, vet we have only 105 
in the department. This in 
cludes clerks, secretaries, etc. 

In our juvenile department, 
we have only six with the 
average age in Torrance be 
ing approximately 25. We 
have been very fortunate so 
far.

EVE HI SOU

Editor, Torrance Herald
I recently received a Idler 

from the "Citi/.ens Commit 
tee for Improved Treatmeiil 
in our State Hospitals." The 
Idler slated. "As a ineiiiber 
of Ihe Stale Republican Cen 
tral Commiltec we are askim 1, 
\oiir help . ." The help they 
ask is In increase tin- salary 
of stale psychiatrists to 
SI250   SllifiU per m o lit h 
range.

I do nol alti-mpl to indue 
the appropriateness of Ibis 
munificent salary, and cannot 
equate, il against the corn and 
potatoes mv doctor father 
was Miindimes paid years 
ago.

I do pnile-l this Idler ap 
peanni: lo lia\e I'.'piihlican 
oiT'in. In lad. lh.' co chair 
man of tin- committee send 
illg out Ibis propaganda is a 
iniMiibiT of Ihe Democratic 
Cenll'iil Commilti-e. and chair

man of the Santa Barbara 
Democratic County Central 
Committee.

Neither she. nor anyone 
else on the "Citizens Com 
mittee" is a member of a Re 
publican State or Central 
Committee. Skulduggery I am 
used to. But this is a little too 
thick.

TOM COFFEE, Member 
Republican State 
Central Committee

Editor, Torrance Herald:
Your fine interpretation of 

our purpose in selling candy 
and, further, of our on-going 
purpose in providing a rec- 
recreation-education program 
for girls is deeply appreci 
ated by all our volunteers 
and our girl members in the 
area served by your news 
paper.

This is the most success 
ful sale we have had in ra» 
cent years, and we bulievf 
the attention given to the 
sale by your, newspaper was 
an important factor in th« 
sale's success.

You will be pleased to 
know that candy sale dollars 
will finance increased service ' 
to girls in the Council, and 
will also pay for m a n y 
needed improvements at tho 
'Council's resident camp in 
t h e San Bernardino Moun 
tains, Camp Yallani.

Mrs. Irving R. Eastin, 
Council Candy Chairman

•••ins, flr UI
I" l>f<l, dean up, ill".** „„, Mnd
B'>'"'l>-H>nu'wherrwilii VcM,.,.»


